
SOCIETY IN SHIRT SLEEVES

Dame Taahion, Still En Deshabille, Bides by

Lake or Mountain.

COOL EVENINGS OFFER THE ONLY SOLACE

Jlof TJnjs llnvr I In pit Rodlnc fur
iollrrn mill IMcnmirc SreUiTt

Alll.e flitellt nl (iiiintr)
Chili Outshine !ocli'(j.

Although tho shadrs of thn September
calends hto falling, they possess none of

the cooling, In vlKorat Itic; qualities which
ui'h shadows should afford So the lake
ml mountain sojourners, warned by

friends pent up In town, nro lying low In

their rotrrulH. Only u nmull percentage
of the pleasure pilgrims have shown their
tinned, healthy eountennwes within tho
city's gates. Those to whom money was

n objp't hnve found flint they may live in;

cheaply In tent or rottngi' by the water's
brink ns lit home; no there In no need of
hirrry An to those who may eome und go

kt will, they are apparently neither more
nor less happy or root than other people.

There has been one relief and sweetness
In tho torrid days their happy ending. As

oon ns dusk has romfortnbly settled down
It has been possible for Hons nnd daughters
of men to stroll and drive In tho twilight,
careless of destination. Tired men of bus-
iness have stretrhed their rugs on their
lawns and enjoyed their pipes In the cool
of the evening.

As usual during the summer tho road to
Benson has borne n fashionable tippiMrnnco
from sunset to midnight, iih the towns-
people In trap or more lowly street ear
have sought the Country dub. The ath-
letic element of the club's life, which Is
perennially presuming to rival Its social
side, forged to tho front during the week
nnd bids fair to lead tho race for a fort-
night. Thn golf match, which resulted In
n victory for Lolloy Austin on Wednesday,
was n much discussed event and the local
prldo of the club was of course fully
nrouscd In the gamo with St. Joseph Satur-
day afternoon.

Miivfturnt nnil Wliercnlinutx.
Miss Leila Shaw Is visiting at Valley,

Neb.
Mr. Ed It. Wilcox Is home from New

York.
Mr Martin Meyer left Sunday for the

east.
C. F. Shaw spent Sunday with his mother

at Harlan, la.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert dates sailed yes-

terday for Paris.
Dr. l.cah Mills has returned from u

month's vacation.
Mrs. L. It Upton has returned from her

summer vacation.
Mr. Fred A. Knah, Jr., Is spending a few

weeks In New York.
Mr. K. I). Keck Is finishing lits summer

In Hockwcli City. lit.
Mr 13. A. Cudahy went to Join his family

at Mnckluac Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Lovo Kelley have

from Denver.
Mr. Elmer II Wood Is homo from nn

extended western trip.
Miss Lulu Oeorgo Sllnn Is visiting In

Keokuk for a few days.
Miss Estcllc Van Horn left on Monday

for n trip to New York.
Mrs. W. 1). Hanckcr Is sojourning at tho

Cliff House, Manltou. t'olo.
Thomas Swift has gone to Salt Lake City

to spend a short vacation.
Miss Emma Quick leaves this week to

upend her vacation In Denver.
Prof. Morand has returned from his sum-

mer In tho cast and St. Louis.
Miss Oracc Vnndcrvoort and Miss Delia

Day nro vlsltlnc nt Haritan, III.
Mrs. II. t Hargrnves spent tho week

visiting friends at Maryvillc, Mo.
Mr. I'. J. Scott Is homo from Carroll, la.,

tfhoro ho has spent tho Hummer.
Mrs. W. A. Wyatt has gono to Sault Ste.

Marie. Ont., for n s' stay.
Miss Helen Knhm Is visiting Miss Clara

Field and Miss Caswell of Chicago.
Mr nnd Mrs. C. V. Nleman are guests

uf Mr. Charles Ilclmcr of Sioux City.
Mrs. Wallace) D. Godfrey has gono to

Bhorldnn, Wyo., to Join her husband.
William W. I. Home left for New York

City and other eastern points Friday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Grunt, mother of Mrs.

John I). Ilahm. Is visiting In Kansas City.
Miss Llzzlo Conway left Friday for a

three weeks' visit with friends In the west.
Miss Muyme Hutchison has returned from

a trip to tho Thousand Islands and the east.
Kulhor Williams spent Tuesday at Cal-

houn at Mrs. Will Millard's country home.
Mis. T. J. Foley returned yesterday from

n very pleasant visit at Excelsior Springs,
Mo.

Miss Maria Valentine, who hos boon visit-
ing friends In Colorado, returned on Wednes-da- y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hushman are mak-In- r:

a trip to Duluth, Clear Lako and St.
I'.iul.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles A. Iluthrrford
luivo returned from an extended eastern
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin ami children have re-
turned from it trip to Atlantic coast re-
sorts

Miss Dewey spent the early part of tho
week with Mies HcshIc Stewart at the
fiahles.

Mrs. A. C. Mark and Miss Leah Mark
have returned from Denver, Cortland and
Seattle.

Mrs. C. n. Oldilold left this week for
Lucerne, Minn., to visit her father nnd
met her.

Mr Arthur I'lnto is spending the week
In (freen Hay, Wis., whero Mrs. I'lnto will
join him.

Miss Amy Hughes hns returned to the city
after spending it vacation with hor brother
In Kansas.

Mr. ami Mrs. John I, Itedlck expect to
go to Kearney, Nob., next week to stay
spine time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hnspo, accompanied by
their daughters, have returned from it trip
to Manltou.

Mrs. W. D. Klersicad and Mrs. W. 1.

Klerslend urn spending several weckB nt
South Unvcii. Mich.

Miss Lillian Ilnndesson has returned
from Chicago, whero she has been spending
her summer vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Merrlam havo re-
turned from a two weeks' vacation among
the lakes of Wisconsin.

Mr. II. S. Weller leaves tomorrow for
Duadwood Mrs. Weller will Join him nt
Hot Springs next Sunday.

Mrs John Williams returned Friday
from Central City, whero sho was a guest
of Itev. nnd Mrs. Marsh.

Miss Amy Hudd returned yesterday from
n s' vacation trip to Denver, Colo-
rado Springs mid Manltou.

Mrs. Charles Smith has returned from a
visit nt Clear Lake, In., where she spent
several weeks with frlemU.

Mr and Mrs. (luy C Ilarton returned
from the east Thursday nnd nre In their
Hummer house nt (illmorc.

Mr- and Mrs, J. II llutlcr nnd children are
tpendlug noun time lit the Ulack Hills,

They will visit Hot Springs. Sylvan lako and
Dendwood before they return

Miss Orate nnd Jean Thurston have gone
to Maxwell. Neb. to tlslt their uncle and
aunt, Mr. ami Mr L. II Dow.

Mrs. II. F. Weaver returned Wednesday
nfter an absence of three weeks In Des
Moines and Marshalltown. la.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Hrown are spending
two weeks In Chicago and La I'orte, Intl..
among friends and relatives..

Mr. nnd Mrs. J M. Metcalf nre spending
the month of Angus! nt Atlantic City, N.
J., at the Itoynl Palace hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Thompson re-

turned this morning from a fortnight's so-

journ In Manltou Springs, Colo.
Miss Ooldle Ooldgraber returned from

Wnhoo yesterday, where she hah been visit-
ing Judge Sornborgcr and wife.

Mrs. H. W. Hevan and her mother. Mrs.
C. H. Carmody, have returned after a four
weeks' visit In Denver and tho moun-
tains.

Mr. J. J. flyrne of this city has returned
from a visit to the Paris exposition nnd the
principal cities in (ireat Ilrltain nnd Ire-
land.

Mrs. Thomas Officer. Miss Julia Oftlcer
and William omccr have gone to Colorado to
spend several weeks at Denver und Twin
Lakes.

Mri. Charles Smith nnd children re-

turned Tuesday from Clear Lake, la ,

where they hnvo been spending two
months,

Mrs Towlo and Miss Ilosslo Towle left
on Thursday for Sheridan, Wyo., where
they will stay several weeks at the Sher-
idan Inn.

Dr. Frederick Teal returned Tuesday after
n week's Btny In Chicago. Mrs. Teal will
remain there several days, ns her mother Is
seriously III.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McWhorter, who are now
nt Asbury Park, will go from thero to
New York, returning to Omaha tho llrst
week In September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry McCormick left on
Tuesday for their ranch In Wyoming, to be
gono n month or six weeks. Mrs. Arthur
Remington accompanied them.

Dr. and Mrs. Anglln left Inst Saturday
for a three weeks' trip down the St. Law-
rence to Montreal and Quebec nnd will re-
turn heme through tho Atllrondncks.

Mr. J. L. Knley has returned to the city
after spending a three weeks' vacntlon
among friends In Ohio. Miss Kaley, who
nccompnnled him, will remain a few weeks
longer.

Tuesday Miss Crounse nnd Miss Mnrle
Crounse left for Portsmouth, N. II.. to visit
relatives and to nttend a wedding there
of a cousin. They will be absent about a
month.

Mrs. J. II. Orossman of "02 South
Twenty-nint- h street has gone to her sum-
mer homo at Oreen Lake, Dartford, Wis.,
whero she will spend the month of Sep-

tember.
Miss Janet Itogers has returned from n

lslt to Miss Hamilton, daughter of tho
lato Major Hamilton, at Lincoln, whero sho
stopped on her way homo from Hot
Springs. S. D.

General and Mrs. Mnndorson leave soon
for a month's trip In Europe In tho hope
that the change will prove benellclal to
General Mnndorson's health, which hns not
been good of late.

Mrs. M. It. Dixon. Miss Delia Senrs and
her brother, Mr. J. M. Sears, loft Tuesday
morning for Fort Reno, Okln., whero tho
marriage of Miss Sears and Lieutenant
Henry II. Dixon, U. S. A., took place on
Wednesdny, August 15.

Mrs. W. II. Alexander nnd hor daughters,
the Misses Llla and Sara Alexander, left
Inst week for it year's tour abroad, during
which tho Misses Alexander wilt spend
most of the time In study. Miss SadU
llurnhnm of Lincoln accompanied thorn.

Mrs. Adolph Hrown, accompanied by her
nleco nnd nephew, Amelia and Julius New-
man, hnvo gone to St. Louts and Paris, III.,
to visit relatives and friends. Iluforo leav-
ing Mrs. Drown was tendered n surprise
party by the women of the Coffee club, of
which sho Is a member.

Mrs. William II. Gould, Jr., has returned
from n summer's outing, of which two
weeks wcro spent nt Spirit Lake, In. Mrs.
Gould also made n trip through Denver,
Colorado Springs nnd Mnnltou nnd visited
for some time among friends and relatives
In Chicago and La Porte, Ind.

I'liMiMiircm I'lmt.
Miss Mnrgnret Riley entertained nt nn

Informal luncheon for Miss Mnbol Lewis
of Denver on Tuesday afternoon nt Lake
Mnnawa.

Tho Misses Stono entcrtnlned nt luncheon
on Thursday for Mrs. Leslie Healy of Mlt-for-

Neb. Mrs. Nealy left tho following
tiny for her home.

Miss Mabel Lewis of Denver wns the
guest of honor at n dinner given by Mrs.
Harry Campbell nt her new homo on West
Fnrnam Thursday evening.

Miss Helen Hucklughnm entcrtnlned a
pnrty of young people with it rldo up the
rlvor on the steamer Tuesday night. Tut
guest of honor was Miss Alleeno Rnthburn
of St. Joseph.

Miss May Hamilton gnvo n charming
porch pnrty Inst Monday evening for her
guest, MIsb Mabel Lewis of Denver, who
lenves for tho Paris exposition tho latter
part of next week.

Mrs. Klnulcr entertained nt luncheon nt
tho Omnha club on Wednesday In honor of
Miss Loder of Hutte, Mont. Her gueits
were Mrs. Jo. Darker. Jr., Miss Elizabeth
Allen, Miss Dickinson, Miss Cotton and Miss
Loder.

Hillside, the homo of .Mr. und Mrs. Henry
Yates, was the scene of n gay party on
Monday evening in honor of the Misses Hur-

ley. About slxtv guests were present and
divided their time between tho dancing
rooms and tho lawn.

Master Jack Summers entertained n num-
ber of his friends on Monday In honor of
his fourth birthday, and there was un-

stinted merriment on lawn nnd In dining
room from 1 until ". The birthday cako
was sumptuously mounted with lighted tap-
ers. Prizes were nwarded In various con-

tests. Margery McCord and Topper Wyman
winning tho competition.

The homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Koysor,
Forty-llft- h and Parker, wns the scene of it

ery pretty lawn fete last Monday evening,
given under tho nusplces of tho Ladles'
Guild of St. Cecelia's church. During the
evening the people were entertained with

ncal nnd Instrumental selections by Miss
Niitnlle lioellner, Miss Mamlo Healy, Mr.
Henry Dunn. Mr. Charles Dothwell nnd Miss
Gertrude Holhwell.

Mrs. Chnrles A. Damon of tho NormandM
gavo n house party from Wednesday until
Saturday of last week lu honor of her
daughter, Miss CorrU Damon. On Wednes-
day evening there wns a box party, on
Thutstlny n picnic and on Friday evening th
hostess entertained formally. The guests
were: MUs'S Adoi Layer, Gto-gl- P.ntsrson,
Hernlco Glny, Doss Ford, Frances Spooner.
Hertha Klopp, Corrls Damon and Jean
Campbell.

MUs Dorothy Douglass entertained nt her
home. l!)3t! South Thllty-thlr- d street, Mon-
day evening at a lawn and porch party given
In honor of Miss Alleeno Rnthburn of St.
Joseph, Mho is lu tho city its tho guest or
Miss Hueklngham. Tho lawn was brilliantly
lighted with Jnpaneso lanterns and there
wero any number of cozy retreats for the
gueits to lounge between dances. The large
porch was waxed nnd dancing occupied the
greater portion of the time during the
evening.

Mrs. K. M. Morsmnn's tea at 7 o'clock on
Monday was one of the prettiest und most
enjoyable affairs of the summer. U was

TTTEfVM ATT A DATLV BEE: STTXDAV, AT'G-fS- 10, 1000.
given In honor of the Misses Hurley and was
a progressive ten, the men moving lifter each
course Tho four smf.ll tslles wero d

in pink roses and at ea.h lady's plate
the dninty dinner mrd had n souvenir lace
pin fastened to It. while the men were
favoted with boutonnteres of roses. The
guests, sixteen in number, were. Miss
Prltchctt. Miss llurlcj. Miss Avis Hurley,
Miss Margaret Wood. Miss Edith Smith,
Miss Elizabeth llen. Miss Harris, Miss
Genevieve Dubinin of Council Illuffs, .Mr.
George Prltchelt. Mr. Fred Hamilton. Mr.
Hal Yates, Mr. Allen Smith. Mr. Wnltoe
Saunders. Mr. Lewis Itcod, Mr. Frank nnd
Mr. Itobert Mnrsmnn.

WimIiIIiikn mill llnun crnirnln,
Mr. William Hay Houk and Miss Florence

May Rogers wero married Thursday at tho
First Methodist i hutch, They will ho at
home after October 1 at 2009 St. Mary's
avenue.

Mr. Francis P. Gallagher, son of C. V.
Gallagher of this eltv. nnd Mrs. Willi, fur.
cell wero married last Thursday at the home
oi ino nrnie in YVntrloo. la. They will bo at
home to their friends nt 4117 Fnrnum utrnnt
after September 1.'..

The wedding of Mr. John F. Meagher and
Miss Hl.inche Cathnrl was solemnized at
the Millard hotel Wednesday evening. Mr.
Will Daniels. Mr. ,. s. Clark nnd Miss
Deatrlco McOulro were the attendants. A
dinner was served after the ceremony,
after which the bridal couple left for Chi-
cago.

Mr. Timothy J. Morlnrty ond Miss Min-
nie Hornberger
morning at S o'clock at the Church of tho
wncred Heart, Rev. Father Judge officiat-
ing. After tho ceremony a wedding break-
fast was served nt tho home of tho brldo's
mother, Mrs. Hornberger. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morlnrty will he at homo nfter September
1 lit 3M2 North Twenty-fourt- h street.

Mr. W. II. Thompson of South Omaha
and Miss Mabel Palmer of Council Hlutts
were married Wednesday evening at tho
home of the bride's parents In Council
Dlnffs, Rev. W. ll. Crewdson. pastor of
the First Christian church, officiating. Thu
wedding was attended by a number of the
friends of the principals from Ornuhn and
after the ceremony thn guosts wero served
with n wedding supper.

The marriage of Miss Amelia Milestone
to Mr. Fred L. Greene occurred Friday
evening at Iho homo of the brldo's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Milestone. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Hatch of tho
Plymouth Congregational church. Mr.
Greene was a member of Compnny L, First
Nebraska, and was Invalided homo from tho
Philippines after active servlco at the
front. Mr. nnd Mrs. Oreeno will mnko their
homo nt 2123 Emmet street.

Miss Delia Sears nnd Lloutennnt Senrs
of tho Eighth cavalry wero married
Wednesdny nt Fort Reno, Okla. All
nrrnngements had been mnde for tho wed-
ding to take place hero at tho residence of
Mrs. Poppleton. Miss Sears' aunt, but
owing to the removal of the troops from
Fort Reno, whero Lieutenant Dixon Is sta-
tioned, lie was unable to obtain n leave of
absence nnd Miss Senrs went to Fort Reno,
nccompnnled by her brothor nnd Mrs.
Dixon, mother of tho groom, and was mnr-rle- d

there. Miss Scars loft many friends
In Omaha and will be missed sincerely by
them.

Miss Carrlo Catheryn Campbell and Mr.
John Joseph Hadtleld wore married at the
homo of tho brldo's mother, Mrs. Mary C.
Campbell, 222 Hurt street. Inst Tuesday
afternoon, Rev. Charles Herbert Young of-
ficiating. Tho brldo's gown was of whiteopera batlsto and she cnrrled carnations,
her favorite tlowor. Sho was attended by
Miss Nellie. Campbell, who was gowned In
pink dimity. Mr. Edwin Dooth Hadflold.
brother of tho groom, was best man. Mr
and Mrs. Hndflcld left on the nftornoon
train for Denver nnd Colorado Springs
and will be at home nfter September 11
nt 1431 North Thirteenth street.

Dut-or-To- GupNtN.
Miss Harris spent several days this week

with Miss Ella Cotton.
Julius Dahlstrom nf hnni'Ap ..let..

Omnha friends n pnrt of the week.
Miss Helen Iluckinghnm Is entertaining

Miss Alleeno Rnthburn of St Joseph.
Miss Paulino Lnntrv of

the city visiting relatives nnd friends.
Miss Jesile Smith of St. Louis Is thoguest this week of Miss Imogen Alexander.
Miss Louise Peycke, tho guest of Miss

Anna Coatl, has returned to Knnsas City.
Mrs. W. A. Antrim is entertaining MistFegner and Miss Mnbol Fegner of Trner 'la.
Miss Hertha Mnnsfleld of Milwaukee Is

tho guest of her slstor, Mrs. Will Carpen-tor- .

Mrs. James Stephenson of Pocatollo
Idaho, is in tho city, the guest of rela-
tives.

Mr. John A. Crelghton has been enter-
taining Mrs. nnd Miss Loder of riuttc
Mont.

Mr. Sam A. Megenth of Franklin. Pa.,
formerly of Omnha, was nt tho Paxton
una ween,

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Strlcklitnd of St.
Paul wero guests of Mr. S. O. Strlcklnnd
last week.

Miss Jonnle Tnwnsend of Ileatrlce Ih theguest of Mrs. ChnrleB Rosenbery, 2108
Ohio street.

Miss Fay Marshall of Lincoln Is spend-
ing two weeks with Mr. ami Mrs. D. H.
Wheelnr, Jr.

Mrs. E. A. Nelson and two children of
Chicago aro visiting her mother, Mrs.
Gould P. Dletz.

Miss Clara Taylor of Cedar Rapids, In.,
Is In tho city for a week's visit with Miss
Ruby Douglass.

Dr. Vincent R. Klllen of Chicago spent
the week In iho city as tho guest of Mr.
George H. Julian.

Mrs. Dr Denlse, who formerly resided In
Omnha. wns the guest of Mrs. Warren
Swltzlcr last week.

Miss Swan of Mississippi, who has been
MIps Llndsey'H guest for a few days, left
early In tho week.

Miss Dorotbv Huslam of Ichpemlng,
Mich., Is In tin, city, tho guest of her
brother, J. H. Hnslnm.

Mrs. Fred Marshall of Denver was tho
guest of Miss Dickinson nt the Country
club Wednesday evening.

Mr. Jesso Newton of Washington, D. C,
Is the guest of his cousins. Mrs. M. J. Greovy
and Mrs. W. H. Sherrnden.

Dr. E. J. Nevlllo and family nf St. Louis
aro the guests of his father. Judgo James
Neville of Thirty-secon- d street.

Mrs. Hert Klmb.ill of Salt Lake arrived
Monday to be with her mother, Mrs.
James Stephenson, who Is quite 111.

Mr. Lucius W.ikcley of St. Louis spent
Inst Saturday nnd Sunday In this city with
his parents, Judge nnd Mis. Wakeley.

Judge J. W. Halliburton of Carthage,
Mo., brother-in-la- of Mr. R. W. Rlchnrd-son- ,

Is spending a few days In tho city.
The Misses Hurley, for whom so many

entntnlnmeiits in the Inst ten days havo
been given, returned on Wednesday to their
homo in Chicago.

The Misses Goldgrnbcr, who have been the
guests of Mrs. H. II. Goldgraber. havo gone
to New York City, whero they will make
their future home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. . L. Dell, who havo been
visiting Mrs. Dell's mother, havo returned
to their homo in Ogden. t'tah. They wero
accompanied home hy Mrs. Dell's sister.
Mrs F. II. Gll.k of Kansas City and Miss
Mabel Shonf' Id of Omnha.

oiicilll ( hit ( lull.
The Southwestern Dancing club, a soilal

oreanlzatluo lu the westoru part of tho

city, has arranged a picnic at Lake Man-nw- n

August 21.

Dr. and Mis. n P. Jensen have moved
to Omaha from Fremont and will make
their home In this city

Mr and Mrs Wilson Ixiwe have taken
Mr. W. II. Alexander's hotue on Thlrty-llrs- l

and Poppleton avenue.
Mr. nnd Mrs Frederick Montmorency

have removed from McCook to Omnha nnd
will mnke their residence nt I33S South
Thlrty-tlrs- t street.

Mr. Gould Dletz has so far recovered from
his rcco-i- t nctident ns to ho out of the housj.
though requiring canes for walking. He
was In his olllcc yesterday for the first Um
slnco the mishap.

Adell Layer, mandolin, 301 Sheely block.

O.MA1IA lltlll;l(l1!.

Ili'llson,
Mrs. Olmstead Is spending the mid-

summer month visiting relatives In the
enst.

Mr. W. C. Mulford of Omaha spent n day
of last week visiting with old friends In
Denson.

Mrs. Dr. McCoy left for a two months'
Mslt in San Diego, Cnl., Monday of lust
week.

Mr. E. A. Stlger and Miss L. M. Stlger
spent Inst Tuesday at Kelly's lake and In
the surrounding vicinity.

Miss Ruth Ilogan. teacher In the gram-
mar department of tho Denson school,
visited hero several tluys during the last
week.

Miss Frances O'Connor left homo last
Wednesday for Missouri Valley. la., whero
she will visit at tho homo of her rlcnd,
Miss Joslo Harmon.

Repairs nn the Denson Methodist Epis-
copal church were begun last Wednesday.
A new celling of corrugated Iron was put In
ami the walls wero newly papered.

Miss Ada Stlger left for Missouri Valley
last Tuesday, where she will spend two
weeks in the home of Mrs. II. C. Drewster.
formerly of Denson. and other friends.

Mrs. J. N. Norton ami children loft for
nn Indellnlte length of time to visit nt her
former home In Liberty, Mo. She will also
visit relatives at Normal nnd Chlcngo. III.

Tho Denson car bam has undcrgono n
thorough repairing, Inside and out. It has
also been repainted during tho Inst week.
The railway tracks have also been attended
to recently.

Mr. J. A. Morgan, superintendent of the
Denson railway, met with quite an acci-
dent while nt work nt tho enr barn, which
kept him confined to his homo or severul
days, but he Is ugnln able to be around.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Prltchard, formerly of Hen-so-

residing near Logan, la., spent tho
greater part of last week visiting with
Rev. Totman nnd family. They will visit
relatives In Omaha beforo returning home.

New school seats and sovcral other nec-
essary furnishings for the several rooms of
the public school have been purchased by
the school board and huvo been properly
arranged In each room within the Inst
week.

Services in tho Methodist Episcopal
church will be hold this morning nt 11
o'clock, Rev. Mr. Totman presiding. Tho
temperance Incture, which wns to bo given
last Sunday evening, was postponed on ac-
count of tho Inclemency of tho weather.

Miss Salllu H. McCombs, who resided In
Jefferson precinct, near Dennlngtou, Neb.,
and who wns well known by many in this
village, died last Wednesday morning, nfter
a long Illness. The last rites wore held at
her home and a great many of her numer-
ous nnd sorrowing friends followed her re-
mains to their last resting plnce, In Mount
Hopo cemetery.

Florence.
Hugh Suttle wns a business visitor In

Omnha Wednesday.
E. W. Sholtz of Iowa Is spending a few

days visiting with the family of J. W
Long.

Walter O. Clnrk of Omaha spent Thursday
night with his mother. Mrs. Helen O.
Clnrk.

Mrs. Jennlo Kindred and Mrs. John ler-so- n

wero business visitors In Omaha Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J. H. Covert Is visiting her mother
at Cincinnati, O. She expects to he gone a
couple of weeks.

Mrs. Levi Torrlll and children arrived
home Saturday from n week's visit with
relatives at Langdon, Mo.

Mrs. Mary Christian and two sons left for
Tllden. Neb., Wednesday, where they are
employed for n couple of months or more.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Harnes of Heaver
Crossing. Neb., nre here for n few days
visiting Mrs. Dnrnes' father. Newell Rur-to-

Tho Florence base ball team plays an
amateur nlno from Omnha this Hfternoou
on the Florenco grounds, (lame called at
3 p. m.

Ed Jones, government engineer, spent tho
Inst ten days on nn Inspection trip, return-
ing hero Saturday, the government floot
being quartered bore.

The proposition to vote $1,300 bonds for
the purpeso of putting In n new heating sys-ter- n

nt tho public school building carried
at the special election held Monday.

Tho wind storm Monday night did lo

damage here. It blow down
several outhouses, tnklng tho roof off the
Reservoir Ice company's house. Olsen's
barn and house wero damaged. The loss
Is fully covered by Insurance.

.Nntlli MoM MMerloii Korer.
Fow thero be who understand the mys-

terious powers and possibilities of electric-
ity. Since the days of Henjamln Franklin
men have tested and experimented with
I... j iuH ui success, nut never with a
thorough understanding of this subtle force.
ut into years many new truths hnvo been
uisrovorou. and among these perhaps the
most important Is that tho proper applica
tion of electricity is it permanent specltic for
many ills. Along this line the new Itens- -
trom Hygiene Hath company has experi
mented for several years and the results
finally obtained and put Into practical force
and effect by means of the Ilenstrom treat
ment have been a revelation to scientists
and physicians. That mysterious force is as
mysterious as ever, hut somo wonderful
things have been learned and the treatment
now being so successfully given at the
i.aiucs- uauiery seems to provo beyond a
doubt that electricity Is in truth the vital
force of all nature. The treatment Is given
in connection with hygiene bathing and mas
sage nnd tho nppllcntlon Is entirely differ
ent from the shocks or strong
currents administered through belts or from
batteries. I'nder the new plan a gentle glow
Is felt lu nil parts of the body, every nerve,
tissue, muscle and organ of the entire sys-
tem being permeated with new Ufa and
vigor. Itheumatlsm and nervous troubles
tire nulckly nnd permanently cured, u healthy
circulation Is Imliicrd nnd a lease nf new
life und health results. For reducing ex
cessive weight or developing tho figure, for
clearing the complexion and eliminating tho
lines of worry or III health, this treatment
Is uncqunled.

The Ilenstrom company use no drugs or
patent nostrums, faith euro or magnetic
healing; only the remedy of nnturo applied
to naturo's worn or tired forces and the re.
suns aro marvelous, i outii can ne retainer
and health restored. Visitors are welcome III
at tho Ladles' Hathery. second floor Hee ly
building. Expert women and mold In at- -

For ladles only. I l
i V

Kuropean Expositions havo awarded (heir I

premiums to only ono American Phani-- ,
iCj MV, www IWtllUt 1411 MJtJ t ftkt

BUILDING TRADES PROSPER'

Mechanics Have Plenty of Work and Aro

Paid Good Wages.

FIGURES FOR YEAR SHOW UP WELL

Vnlur of InipriM nil rut luili-- r Wit;
nnil I'liiniili'tril In IIwco of i lint

of I'rrtloiin nrs ulth
Olio I Jier il Ion.

-

hlle little stir Is being made In the
building trndes of Omaha that brunch of
Industry is responding to the prospctous'
conditions of tho city, state and country In,
common with all other lines of business.

Improvement In this Industry means morel
for thU'dty this year than It hns over meant
before, for it larger part of the money spent
goes Into tho pockets of the mechanics of th
city. Wages In nil of the building trades
have been advanced In the last two .vearp
and many of the worklngmen have receiver
advances this spring. While the price o?
building material has advanced to n

extent nnd tho advance has caused
tho erection of many houies to be pottponcii,
yet tho figures for the term fiom January 1

to August HI show Hint tho value of the
buildings and Improvements now under wny
Is largor than for the sumo timo In any
year slnco 1S95, with tho exception of lyjs,
tho year of tho Transmlsslsslppl exposition.
Tho figures nro tnken from the record of the
building Inspector of the city nnd do not
show many Improvements mado without
being reported. Neither do they Include the
cost of the federal building annex, coHinp,
M 10,000. The totals for the seven nnd one-ha- lf

months of the last six years are ns
follows: 189.1, $.172.12; IS9H. $205,147; 1S97,
$101,922; 1S9S. $882.rr.7: IS99. JMti.r.f.l; l!Ki.
$811,186, or. Including the federal building
unnox, $1,181. ISC.

Tho comparative Hgures Issued by the
secretnry of tho Dulldcrs' and Traders' Ex-
change, for tho years mentioned, show:

ISfrt. I'M. 1X97.
January .. ..$23,M0 $."3,SMl $!H.0iO
February . .. 2U.17.1 2 .0O
March .... ..152,7113 I 20. 5' ll I

April .. .USIS tJl.OM lo9,2;--
May .. :ur.t 2.",:i 5'.l.7li'
June .. lll.lll ll.l.M 2ii,(IN2
July .. t;t,7,'tt 2ii,M'l 75.8 iO

August .... .. 41, III) 9..S-1- 1 hum;
September .. 119.197 21.171 rA't.sTu
October ... .. 1S.019 20.223 4 !,i i

November . . 7,02.1 2tl,r.t IS 1.011
December , .. 17,00) !', 12.1 ;i7,i;i

Total .. .J30I.1S7 1231,155" $1,299,117
1S9S. IS HI. 19

January .. $SS,5II $13,150 $10,4.,lt)
February . 121,421 ,t0 87. 110
March 121.510 I'i.OlS HU.'.'Mi
April .... ir.t,7H 1I2.2i ,VS.9.'5
May 21 l,0S!l Ol.oil 11I..1I0
June 75,:t92 (0,2X1) H'l.'iM
July 57.751 157.715 lir.,21?
August
September 42,(l 111,7:.
October ... 3IO,79i 79.HIC
November 25,410 M.'iT.
December St.42.1 If, MO

Totnl .. ...$l,3tfl,352 $1,003,931

The Increase In the value of tho building
permits Issued so far this year, compared
with the corresponding period of 1899, Is
$201,632, or 31.91 per cent. Tho number

In this term was: 1S99, 533; 1900, ISO.
showing that tho class of buildings beln&
constructed and the repairs being mnde are
of greater value In each permit than those
of one year ago.

WET MAIL REACHES OMAHA

Throe Tltousnnil Wnler HonUeil !,(.
term .Now Drying nt Hie

I'oatortlcr.

Three thousand wnter-soake- d letters for
Omaha and South Omaha wero received at
the Omaha postolllce yesterday afternoon.
Tho packages of mnll wero untied nnd tho
letters wero spread out In the olllco of
tho superintendent of mull and will be
distributed as soon ns they aro dry ennugh
to handle. Most of tho letters nre from
Now York nnd Hoston nnd were mnlled In
these cities August 15. A wreck enst of
Chicago Is responsible for their condition.

Tho damaged pouch contained many bus-
iness letters, a largo amount of railroad
correspondence being ruined. Nearly every
firm In Omaha Is represented In the mass
of soggy letters. There were severnl pnek-age- s

of foreign lotters, but these wero tied
together so tightly that they wero but
llttlo damaged beyond losing thoir stamps
nnd being soaked open. The addrossos nre
legible on all but a fow pieces of tho mnll.
No dnmaged second-clas- s mnll has been
received ns yet, but the postmaster thinks
It Is likely thnt pouches of soaked papers
will arrive on later trains.
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mandamus case postponed
I'nlr sax I ii 1 it suit lualnnl Count

loc tlur
I Htll et erli.

The act inn tu nught by t tic Douglas County
I'nlr association io compel the county com-

missioners to make an appropriation for
the fair to tie held nct month came Up
before Judge Keysor yestrd,iy.

In hit defense of the Hoard of County
( ottimlsslnners County Attorney Shields ns
fcrted that no fairs had been held In Ix'ix-

or In isw ami that no accounting of the
appropriation for these years had been made
by the fair association. In older to allow
nn amendment of the petitions to bring In
"II the facts in the ens" n postponement was
Krant.I unrtl Wednesday,

-

CRQ WO FROM YORK

ent -- Fl r of (tin rllj'n llnslnt-s- s

Hen (o .loin thr Trllir of
A U--

II. J. Tenfold Is In receipt of a communi-
cation from n ptomlnent citizen of York
lomejing Intelligence that seventy-fiv- e or
more people of that city will come to
Din.ih.t next Monday evening to do homage
at tho foot nf throne.

"There has been n strong effort iniiile,"
says the writer to Mr. Tenfold, "by the
Commercial club of Lincoln to keep our
people away from Omaha, but we have
won out."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

H Mutiford of Hentrlee Is In the city.
M. .Miiefnrhiiie of M Louis Is In

Omnha.
Will It. Dale of Columbus Is nt theMurray.
W A. Chnllls of St. Louis Is at theMurray.
II. S. Cook of Chicago Is stnylng at the

Mm ray.
Otto F. Iliitstrln nf Ijultiiy Is at theMurray.
Jiwcph Kirk of Petersburg N staying ntthe .Murray.
W. II. Jones of Jefferson, 8. I)., Is visiting

friends In omalm.
II. W. Noble of Sioux City Is a pntrun

of the Merchants.
Dent T. Drunks nnd wife of Sallda, Colo.,nre at the Merchants'.
II. O. Tentiileton of Oram! Island Is stny-

lng nt the Merchants.
Mr. ami Mis. II i. Lenvltt of Leavltt,Neb., arc nt the Mlllnril
l. II. Ornves und J. It. Alter of Ornnd

Island nre stopping at the Merchants
J. C. Miller, wife nnd niece of Spring-fiel- d,

Neb., nre guests of the Merchants
.Mayor Monies has written fronds In thecity that he will return to Oiniilm not laterthan in xt Wednesday.
F. H. S.inbnrn left today for ii businesstrip to Detroit. Chlcngo, New York nnd

Ronton, expecting to be absent nbout ten
ila:s.

Nebrnsknns nt the Murray yesterday: L.
Davis of Petersburg, S. L. Allen of Hon-tric-

E. S. Kuller of Hastings ami W. F
C.iriio of Lincoln.

J. ('. Unison of Ord. P. A. Yeast of II van-til- s

nnd Charles Snathtnann of Ornndisland among the state guosts nt the
Merchants yesterday.

II. II. Harder, formerly well known In
the local real estate business, Is lit thecity. He Is now n resident of southern
I'tiih. where be bus established u residenceupon n cuttle ranch, and reports that he
hns been doing well llnnnclallv nnd phvs-lenll- y

Me will lie In Omaha for severaldays
If. D ChiiHo. it former resident of Omnha,

was rcently married to n belle of Vnrlna,
la . whli h Is now his home The hnnpy
young couple are In the city spending their

PIANOS
In St, Mahogany,
Burl and Oak
Cases, only

148

Pictures

Lra the guests of Mrs. M. Cosklrv
e street

O A Wtilcott .if Elk Cltv uml ilr,u I:
Williams, two funnels who are interested
In the project for nn el"i trl. rnllnnv iiimthis clt to Fremont, wire In cotisu'ltittlnn
with Sii'ietary fit of the ('ntmii"rtiul club
l(iil.t. laving out a plan for prcllmlimi
woi k

BREVITIES.

The east wall of tin- - clt bull Is being
IreutrMl to a new eo.it of white imlnt

The ciistodl.iti nf Hie federal building bii
. .Y . m . to pi ice new iiuni; cu-e- i i i

i ne niiini'Y oriier d( narttiient of tie u..si .

oiuce
The clK Inspector of tillllillllKS lias Issur.l

to the liniiili of the Saeicil Heart a per
Hi for a Ji5.iiii church building lit Tweim-secon-

and liluney sttoets.
till yclc belonging In W. II Kellngi

wii stolen lnt night fr.uti In front .if i

torc at the corner of Fifteenth und Chl-
cngo streets.

Mrs V J. Westcldalil, who suslnltinl
unite serious Injuries In alighting trotn i

street cur ut Sixteenth n Hit joiiim slritil.tit Wednesday evening, Is lu it fair w.iv
to recovery

Miss Emilia Moiiiui. 28 yenrs old. who
was hurtled as the result of the explosion
of it gasoline can at her home. 2210 North
Twcnty-i'luht- b avenue, August 15, died
Friday nt the Immniiuel hospital.

John Hull. 01 i'nrs old. a derail hot
tntmile vender ami a well known clmr.tiiei
In Hie cunt end. died Ftldav In Ills room.
720 South Tbli ti'i'iilb street, after nn Illness
of two 1iik. So fur as Known he louves
no relatives

M M Clark, who bus been emploved ,11
caterer for the t'ommerciiil club lunch room
patrons, left lust evening for Chicago to
enjoj a lest. Ilereiifter the restaiitiitit at
the club will lie under the direction of
John E. rtt

Deputy t'nlted States Marshal Walling
tttii tnlirf,.t ft'.ttt. t ItiM.tln Ii..-.- . I...

! nrresteil Fred Spurllug on the charge of
mulling n thieatenlng letter. The prisoner
was arraigned before t'l'intiiissloner Mil
llngsley mid gave bond for Ills appear-
ance before federal court.

The meeting of the executive committer
of tin, Commi rclnl chili called for Monday
noon to consider the matter of the purchase
of the witter works h.ii been deferred niilll
Tiiesdm. owing to the absence from thn
iit on Minidat of srternl of the prominent
members of the committee

Ladies'
Dress
Skirts $3.50

These Skirts nre unllnrd.
Made of best gray homespun

Aro light weight and cool
They nro the most stylish skirts shown.
Wo have but few to close out.

Prices have been $7.50 and $S.50

Monday, for

MOAK&SUITCO.
1510

each

v

$10 Cash and $5 per month
The nbove Instruments arc fully guaranteed and will be accepted at $145.00

within 5 years from dato on miy new STE1NWAY, A. II (ii SE VOSE
E.MEUSON, STEGEIl, IVEHS & POND or PACKAIH) PIANOS

New pianos for rem. Instruments tuned, repaired, exchanged nnd stored.
Telephone 1625. Vrite for catalogues, prices and burgnln list, or chII und seo
the wonderful PIANOLA, the greatest musical Invention of
tho century. It plays any pUno. Any one cau play It.

SGHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Old Piano House,

1313 Fnrnam St, Omaha, 337 Hroadway Council Hlulffi. Iowa

Overstock
Art Sale
qiiiuilitios of linp Ai'l Pictures, comprising tho stork ofmir retail nrt store,

will offered to the beiiiiiii .Monday, August L'Otli, at prices which represent
only part of the cost- - to make rotun- - and as long as they last. NO HISKKR VIO NO
iMCTrmcs hxciatdhd- -

the
therefore

10c for
25c

50c
75c

addition to aboo
original

highest pictures

.Monday
history of Omaha.

Cnttiiiilssliittrrft

COMING

were

Beautiful Domingo
Walnut Fancy

- im tvhe to this err imm
- - onr cases are not large enough to hold the good
we will sell

lc
for 5c

for
Pictures for 25c
for 35c

for 50c
Pictures for 75c

LOCAL

Choice $3,50

:sconEiD

DmiulasSt

SELF-PLAYIN-

Reliable

Imnionso
public.

i:vi;uv kuiukct

10c

COMPRISING

Jlutitm I'hitcs-i7- o
Similes

I5i Chinas
lh o to xrn vi res-Wate- r

Colors
J'ho ( orn ph s
Oil laiiiiUinrs
Carbons
Hlatiiiu ms

Pictures for 98c nio., imj.
assort ment we will offer our entire stock of copyrighted sub-

jects- etchings engravings platinums ami photographs all thf
ranging in price from

$15 up to $50
per cent discount from regular prices. (! rentKt picture sale
Come early while the selection is good.

A. Hospe ijyLosfeJt


